Susquehanna Community School District

NOnCE OF HIPAA MEDICAL PRIVACY PRAcnCES
April 14, 2003
TillS NonCE DESCRIBES:
. DESCRIBES HOW MEDICAL INFORMA nON IS HANDLED
. ABOUT INFORMA nON MAY BE USED AND DISCLOSED
. HOW YOU CAN GET ACCESS TO TIllS INFORMAllON.
PLEASE REVIEW IT CAREFULLY.
Jfyou have any questions about this Notice, pleasecontact the Distri~ts' Privacy Officer,
the Office of the Superintendent, SusquehannaCommunity School District, RD 3, Box
5A, Susquehanna,PA 18847-9504,(570) 853-4921.
The Susquehanna
CommunitySchoolDistrict (SCSD) understandsthat medicalinfonnation
aboutyou and your dependent(s),employee,retiree,student,parentor guardianis personal.
SCSDis requiredby law to take reasonablestepsto ensurethe privacy of your personally
identifiablehealthinformationhealthinformationandto inform you about:
.

SCSD's usesand disclosuresof ProtectedHealth Information (pm);

.

You privacy right with respectto you pm;

.

SCSD's dutieswith respectto your pm;

.

Your right to file a complaintwith the SCSDandthe Secretaryof the U. S.
Departmentof Health andHumanServices;and

.

The person or Office to contact for further information about SCSD 's Privacy
practices.

The term "ProtectedHealth Information" (pm) includedall individuallyidentifiablehealth
informationtransmittedor maintainby the SCSDand its agents,regardlessof foim (oral,
written, electronic).The following is a list of the potentialUsesandDisclosuresregarding
Pill and your rights:
I.

Usesand Disclosuresto Ca
CareOveratio!!s

Out Treatment Pa ments and Other He Ith

The SCSD and/orits agentsmay usepm without your consent,authorizationor
opportunity to agreeor object to carry treatment,paymentandother healthcare
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operations.The SCSDalso will disclosePI-ll to the healthcareprovidersof the
SCSDfor purposesrelatedto treatment,paymentand other healthcareoperations.
The healthcareprovidershaveamendedtheir plan documentsto protect your or
~our dependent(s)pm as requiredby federallaw.
A. FotTreatment
Treatmentis the provision, coordinationor managementof healthcareandrelated
services.It alsoincludes,but not limitedto, consultationsandreferralsbetween
one or more of your or your dependent(s)'providersthrough SCSD.
For example,a healthcareprovideragentofSCSD, like the SchoolNurseor a
SportsTeamTraineI, may discloseinformationregardinga medicaloccurrenceor
treatmentto a hospitalor physicianso that the referredprovider(Hospitalor
Physician)mayask questionsaboutthe occurrenceor the injury wi~hgreater
details.
B. EQr~ayment
Paymentincludes,but not liInited to, actionsto makecoveragedeterminationsand
payment(Including b~,
claimsmanagements,
subrogation,plan
reimbursements,
worker compe,nsation
review, reviewsfor medicalnecessityand
appropriateness
of care and utjlization reviews,governmentalbenefits,andpreauthQrizations.
An exampleis the SCSD or one of its healthcareprovider agentsmaytell a doctor
whetheryou areeligible for coverageofwbat percentageof the bill will covered
by he~th carecoverage.

C. For Healthc~ Onerations
Health careoperationsinclude,but not litnitedto, quality assessment
improvement,reviewing competenceor qualificationsof healthcareprofessions,

underwriting,premiumsrating,andotherinsurance
activitiesrelatingto creating
or renewipginsurancecontracts.It alsoincludesdiseasemanagement,
case
management,conductingor arrangingfor medicalreview, legalservices,and
auditingfunctions,includjngfraud andabusecomplianceprograms,business
planningand development,busines$management
and generaladministrative
activities.

For example,SCSD or one of its healthcareprovider agentsmayusejnformation
aboutyour claimsto refer you to a diseasemanagement
program,project future
benefitscostsor audit the accuracyof its claimsprocessingfunctions.
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D.

Uses!nd Disclosuresthat R~uire Your Written Autho~tion
Your written authorizationgenerallywill be obtainedbeforethe SCSDor one of its
healthcareprovider agentswill useor disclosepsychotherapynotesaboutyou or
your dependents(s)
from your associatedpsychotherapist.Psychotherapy
notesare
separatelyfiles notesaboutyour or dependent(s)conversationwith your mental
healthprofessionalduring a counselingsession.They do not includesummary
infomIation aboutyour mentalhealthtreatment.SCSDor one of its healthcare
provider agentsmay useand disclosesuchnoteswhen neededby SCSDor Oneof its
healthcare provider agentsto defendagainstlitigation files by you or your
dependent(s).

m.

!lses a!!d Disclosuresthat R~uire that You!!e Gi!en an Opportunity to
A2ree/Disa2reePrior to the Use or Release
Use and disclosureof your PHI is allowedwithout your consent,authorizationor
requestunderthe following circwnstances:
Whenrequiredby law.
Whenpermittedfor purposesof public healthactivities,includingwhennecessaryto
report defects,to permitsproduct recallsandto conductpost-marketingsurveillance.
PIll may alsobe usedor disclo~ if you havebeenexposedto a communicable
diseaseor are at risk of spreadinga diseaseor condition, if authorizedby law.
Whenauthorizedby law to report informationabout abuse,neglect,or domestic
violenceto public authoritiesif there existsa reasonable~liefthat you maybe a
victim of abuse,neglect,or domesticviolence.In suchcase,SCSDor one of its
healthprovider agentswill promptly inform you that sucha disclosurehasbeenor
will be madeunlessthat notice would causea risk of seriousharm.For the purpose
of reporting child abuseor neglect,it is not necessaryto infOrnlthe minor that sucha
disclosurehasbeenmade.Disclosuregenerallymay be madeto the minor's parents
or other representatives,
althoughtheremaybe circumstancesunderfederalor state
law whenthe parentsor other representatives
may not be givenaccessto the minor's
PIll.
SCSD or one of its healthcareprovider agentsmay discloseyour or your
dependent(
s) to a public healthoversightagencyfor oversightactivitiesauthorized
by law. This includesusesor disclosuresin civil, administrativeor criminal
investigations;inspections:licensureor disciplinaryactions(for example:to
investigatecomplaintsagainstproviders);and othet activitiesnecessaryfor
appropriateoversightof governmentbenefitsprograms(for example:to investigate
Medicareor Medicaid ftaud).
The SCSD or one of its healthcareprovideragentsmay discloseyour or your
dependent(s)PHI when requiredfor judicial or administrativeproceeding.For
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example,yom or yom dependent(s)pm maybe disclosedin responseto a subpoena
or discoveryrequestprovided certainconditiol1Sare met. Oneof thoseconditionsis
that satisfactoryassmancesmust be give:nto SCSDor one it healthcareprovider
agentsthat the requestingparty hasmadea good-faithattemptto provide sufficient
infonnation aboutthe proceedingto permit you to raiSean objectionandno
objectionswere raisedor were resolvedin favor of disclosureby the court or
tribunal.
Whenrequiredby law enforcementpurposes(for example:to report certaintypesof
wounds).
For law enforcementpurposes,includingfor the purposesofidentif}ing or locatinga
suspect,fugitive, materialwitnessor missingperson.Also, whendisclosing
informationabout an individual who is or is suspectedto be a victim of a crime,but
only if the individualagreesto the disclosureor the coveredentity (i.e., SCSD)is
unableto obtainthe individual's agreementbecauseof emergencycircumstances.
Furthermore,the law enforcementofficial mustrepresentthat the infonnationis not
intendedto be usedagainstthe individual,the immediatelaw enforcementactivity
would be materiallyand adverselyaffectedby waiting to obtainthe individual's
agreementand disclosureis in the bestinterestof the individualas detenninedby the
exerciseof the SCSDor one of it healthcareprovider agent'sbestjudgment.
Whenrequiredto be given to a coroneror medicalexaminerfur the purposeof
identifyinga deceasedperson,detennininga causeof deathor other dutiesas
authorizedby law. Also, disclosureis permittedto funeraldirectors,consistentwith
applicablelaw, asnecessaryto carry out their dutieswith respectto the decedent.
The SCSDor one of its healthcareprovider agentmay useor disclosePIll for
research,subjectto conditions.
Whenconsistentwith applicablelaw and standardsof ethicalconduct,ifSCSD or
one of its healthcareprovider agents,in good fuith, believesthe useor di'?closure
is
necessaryto preventor lessera seriousandimminentthreat to the healthor safetyof
a personor the public and the disclosureis a personreasonablyableto preventor
lesserthe threat, includingthe target of the threat.
Whenauthorizedby and to the extentnecessaryto complywith workers'
compensationor other sin1i)arprogramsestablishedby law.
IV.

.

Q~he!:!!ses of:Medical IgforID!tion
Exceptas otherwiseindicatedin this Notice, usesand disclosureswill be Inadeonly
with YQurwritten authorizationsubjectto your right to revokesuchauthorization.If
you prQvideus permissionto useor disclosemedicalinformationaooutyou, you
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may evoke that pennission,in writing, at anytime. If you revokeyour permission,
we will no longer useor disclosemedicalinfommtion aboutyou for the reasons
coveredby your written authorization.You understandthat we are unableto take
backany disclosureswe haveaJreadymadewith your permission,andthat we are
requiredto retain our recordsof the carethat we providedto you or your dependents.

VI.

Minimum ~ec£ssarvStandard
Whenusing or disclosingpm or which requestingpm from anothercoveredentity,
SCSDand its healthcareprovider agentswill makereasonableefforts not to use,
discloseor requestmore thanthe minimumamountof PIll necessaryto accomplish
the intendedpurposeof the use,disclosureor request,taking into consideration
practicaltechnologicalJimitations.
However, the mmimumnecessarystandardwill not apply in the following situations:
A. Disclosuresto or requestsby a healthcareprovider for treatment;
B. Usesor disclosuresmadeto the individual;
C. Disclosuresmadeto the Secretaryof the U. S. Departmentof HumanServices;
D. Usesor disclosuresthat arerequiredby law; and
E. Usesor disclosuresthat arerequiredfor the Plan's compliancewith legal
regulations.

VII.

Medic!. InformatignNo! Subject to Ibis N!!tice
This Notice doesnot apply to healthinformationthat hasbeende-identified.Deidentifiedinformation is informationthat doesnot identify anyindividual,andwith
respectto which there is no reasonablebasisto believethat the information~ used
to identif)' an individual, is not individual,is not individuallyidentifiablehealth
information.
In addition, SCSDand its heathcareprovideragentsmayuseor disclose"summary
healthinformation" to a Plan Sponsorfor obtainingpremiumbids or modifying,
amendmgor terminatingthe group healthplan,which swnmarizesthe claimshistory,
claimsexpensesor type of claimsexperiencedby individUalsfor whom a Plan
Sponsorhasprovidedhealthbenefitsundera group healthplan; and from which
identifyinginfommtion hasbeendeletedin accordancewith IllPP A.
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VIII. Your Ri

Medical Information the District Maintain About Yon

A Right to Insnectand Co~y
; You havethe right to inspectandcopy medicalinfonnationthat may be usedto
makedecisionsabout your or your dependent(s)'care.Usually,this includes
medicaland billing recordsandalsopsychotherapynotes.To inspectandcopy
medicalinformationthat maybe usedto makedecisionsaboutyou or your
dependent(s),you must submityour requestin writing to the PrivacyOfficer of the
Susquehanna
CommunitySchoolDistriC4SuperintendentofSchoo~ RD 3, Box
5~ Susquehanna,
PA 18847-9504,(570) 853-4921.If you requesta copy of the
information, , the District may chargea fee for the costsof copying,mailingor
other suppliesor serviCesassociatedwith your request.We may denyyour request
to inspectand copy in certainvery limited circumstances.
If you deniedaccessto
medicalinformation,you mayrequestthe denialbe reviewed.Another licensed
healthcareprofessionalchosenby SCSDor one of its healthcareprovider agents
will review your requestandthe denial.The personconductingthe review will not
be the personwho deniedyour request.We will complywith the outcomeof the
revieW.
The requestedinformationwill be provided within thirty (30) daysif the
information is maintainedoffsite.A singlethirty (30) dayextensionis allowedif
the SCSDor its healthcareprovideragentsare unableto complywith the
deadline.
You or your personalrepresentativewill be requiredto completethe form to the
following official: The Superintendentof Schools,Susquehanna
Community
SchoolDistrict, RD 3, Box 5At Susquehanna,
PA 18847-9504,(570) 853-4921.
B. Right to Amend
If you feel that medicalinformationwe haveabout is incorrector mcompletetyou
may askto amendthe infonnation.You havethe right to requestan amendment
for as long as the informationis kept by, or for SCSDor one of its healthcare
provider agents.To requestam amendment,your requestmust be madem writing
and submittedto the Superintendent
of Schools,Susquehanna
CommunitySchool
Districtt RD 3, Box5A, Susquehanna,
PA 18847~9504,
(570) 853~4921.In
addition,you must provide a reasonthat supportsyour request.We may denyyour
requestfor an amendmentif it not in writing or doesnot includeda reasonto
supportthe request.In addition,we maydenyyour requestif you askus to amend
informationthat:
1. Wasnot createdby SCSD,Wllessthe personor entity that createdthe
information is no longeravailableto makethe amendment;
2. Is not part of the medicalinformationkept by SCSDor one of its healthcare
provider agents;
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3. Is not part of the informationwhich you wowd be permittedto inspectand
copy; or
4. Is accurateand complete.
c. Right to an Accounting of Disclosures
You havethe right to requestan "accountingof disclosures".This is a list of the
disclosureswe madeof medicalinfommtionabout you or your dependent(s).To
requestthis list or accountingof disclosures,you must submityour requestin
writing to the Superintendentof Schools,Susquehanna
CommunitySchool
District, RD 3, Box 5A, Susquehanna,
PA 18847-9504,(570) 853-4921.Your
requestmust statea time period that maynot be longerthan six (6) yearsan4 not
includedatesbeforeFebruary26~2003. Your requestshouldindicatein what fonn
you want the list (ie., on paperor electronically).The first list you requestwithin
a 12-monthperiod will be free. For additiona11ists,
we may chargeyou for the
costsof providing the list. SCSDwill notify you of the cost involvedandyou may
chooseto withdraw or modify your requestat that time beforeany costsare
incurred.
D. Right to ReguestRestrictions
You havethe right to requesta restrictionor limitation on the medicalinformation
we useor discloseabout you for treatment,paymentor healthcareoperations.You
alsohavethe right to requesta limit on the medicalinformationwe discloseabout
you to someonewho is involved in your careor the paymentfor your care,like a
family memberor friend. For example,you could askthat we not useor disclose
informationabout a treatmentyou had. We are not required to agreeto your
request. Ifwe do agree,we will complywith your requestunlessthe infonnation
is neededto provide you or your dependent(s)for emergencytreatment.To request
restrictions,you must makeyour requestin writing to: Superintendent
of Schools,
Susquehanna
CommunitySchoolDistrict~RD 3, Box SA, Susquehanna,
PA
18847-9504.In your request~you must ten us (1) what infonnationyou want to
limit; (2) whetheryou want to limit our use,disclosuresor both; and (3) to whom
you want the limits to apply; for example,disclosuresto your spouse.
E. Right to RequestConfidentialCoJmnunications
You havethe right to requestthat we communi~te with you aboutmediCal
mattersin a certainway or at a certainlocation.For example,you canask that we
only contactyou at work or by mail To requestconfidentialcommunications,you
must makeyour requestin writing to: Superintendentof Schools,Susquehanna
CommunitySchoolDistrict, RD 3~Box SA, Susquehanna,
PA 18847-9504.We
will not ask you the reasonfor your request.We will accommodate
all reasonable
requests.Your requestmust specifyhow or whereyou wish to be contacted.
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F. Your Right to File a Co!OOlaintWIth the Susquehanna
CoinmunitySchool
District (SCSD) or the SecretarYof the Departmentof Health andHuman
Servicest1lliS).

(

If you believeyour rights havebeenviolated,you may file a complmntwith SCSD
or the SecretaryofHHS. To file a complamt, contactthe Superintendent
of Schools,Susquehanna
CommunitySchoolDistrict, RD 3, Box 5A,
Susquehanna,
PA 18847-9504,(570) 853-4921.All complaintsmustbe submitted
in writing. You also may file a compliantwith the Secretaryof the U. s.
Departmentof Health and HumanServices,Hubert H. HumphreyBuildmg,200
IndependenceAvenue S. W.,Washjngton,D. C. 20201.You will not be
penalized or discriminated against for filing a compliant.

G. Right to a PaperCOPYof This No!ice
You havethe right to a papercopy of this Notice. You may askus to give you a
Copy of this Notice at any tme. Even if you haveagreedto receivethis Notice
electronically,you are still entitledto papercopy of this Notice. To obtain a paper
of this Notice, contact the following official: the Superintendent
of Schools,
Susquehanna
CommunitySchoolDistrict, RD 3, Box 5A, Susquehanna,
PA
18847-9504,(570) 853-4921.
IX.

Applicable Federal L!w and Ree:ulations
pm use and disclosureby SCSDand its healthcareprovider agentsis regulatedby a
federallaw known asthe Health InsurancePortability andAccountabilityAct, or
IDPPA You may find theserulesat 45 Codeof FederalRegulationsParts 160and
164. A copy of theseReguIauonswill be at the office of the Superintendent
of
Schools,Susquehanna
ComfuunitySchoolDistrict, RD 3, Box 5A, Susquehanna,
PA
18847-9504.This Notice attemptsto summarizethe regulations.The regulationswill
supersedeany discrepancybetweenthe informationjn this Notice andthe
regulations.

X.

Chane:esto t!!is Notice
This Notice id effectivebeginningApril 14, 2003 and the SCSDand its healthcare
provider agentsare requiredto complywith the termsof~ Notice. However,
SCSDreservethe right to changethis Notice. The SCSDalsoreservethe right to
makethe revisedor changeseffectivefor medicalinformationSCSDalreadyhave
about you or your dependent(s),aswell as anyinfonnation SCSDreceivein the
future. SCSDwill post a copy of the currentNotice in the public bulletinboardsnear
an employees'meetingareaand a communitymeetingarea.The Notice will contain
on the first pagein the top center,the effectivedate.Any revisedversionof this
Notice will be distrIoutedwithin SNty(60) daysof the effectivedateof anymaterial
changeto the usesor disclosures,the individual'srights~!bedutiesof the Planor
other privacy practicesstatedin this Notice.
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